
Dear Les, 	 01/17 

For now 	 jack and 1t '4ihov of yoa its but in 
ti.._ace for that, Sboarar cod -qnsantbal4  thii 	hts 	 reflectidn of Saint 
Edgar's love a4 r.;.4poot. 

I an lteopil a Very low walla iltna it is prodective. herbal anything you've dr;aied 
of t remrde, mach I comet fiwL1 tiol to writa.1 So low that I sail no twice hat seek 
before leaving the work for which I-Went to Jell*, to dO the Good horning is orice show. 

In oLt ,t 	'Late 	airrAidy ate:lace:I nor than 154000 xges without getting Vik 
close to 	cod, if lot closer to a tangh fight. ZO I *ant t* get ne stuff, not 
attention. 72me losa Os:at:too it games the more -stuff. And auc or it rr..ally 1.41 

	

gi'v 	it an. 	but firat y  cwt get it. bvece 

• anokher of t 	its I can ume help. It hen c.ct,;:t to 
wear to IL.„.itLir_g, no oett4r bow impusLiblo, an'{ 	j. es 
mita by three who Lot:set the slientect Idea :;flet tea:7 wolo 
creat oneis sus) irmva,Tva4, l'aaziAg 	e„ectaimm. 

te,x,t to tatkla ttie rret&n4 beitioen,- aecd an an porbape tcsah the -anger, a 
lemon about the official MOM Word. i euopect tea tore the per4tcy to better tho pro 
aotia7 procpcnto. So the? h.T7me owcrn that if ttey eve. rr nom tr.-axeipto that can t 
possibly diceloae intelligence setaMes sad methods that will tarpon. Without !shire a 
word of termy - after prow:icing it at the !outset cutting it uff ■- the 	de ha* 
ruled for than. 

One of t. wore afctivo xsa of 	 tido 	 that u,lem 
tcin, w"„lo 7.v,i," a career of being an untreficiA0 official spotesmaa froo blasting all tbo 

flex' at the .arren ''oeziarime oo 4arren and other Libe.lals to blacasomme_blarte far 4ohm 
14dtchell, who rlugge ",-_,tv am coast-to-coast 	bafore apotein'e writine in' mAt. 

Be in probably me of the rocams *ergo cohohreLe&rait Willed binself. Another to 
preeeorekt frit; tom' Aoto+o sonsoolus oevi.07ittro pod tbet or7me Dot-Oilmen "iltwors. It is r' 
it:forret:1m 	hpotoin her a haltrillion. norfer evira7,co tn do a boot for aemers 
Utmost aorley> t'.=at the W.GB Willed JA tkrouel veselo. ktio noteety 	truxt to west a 
*makes fly, whatrver y prefer to holiovs.', 	o± •t ii under jack 'arron, to shoo the 
yhi end as. Lftimo kin bocce; x416. ho roxaioill,ty of aaafloial aourrec if you' vv- seed it 
'the reeeerda :Insistent in ?nev1* -.6ntler, an i 

this io th isoue involved in AY oats rrs1, Y, Akikin4 	capt that 
Iva net potking for anvttlee that can dieelbee an intelligetner motnea* or aethod. 

20 r..m=utmar-J.pt J.-a trying to get is or tho Ettaaiaa em-EGB loarIkWouho'n evaluation 
of the Warr,s1 ,̀4a-.Ltasim an 'geoid. I wadorut.Anc. ztlat 'Mk CIA. Alch.h 0 tdn hit..ti:'n4 hen 
Lade Botenko Emilattle far an Bpstein laterview for bi 	NrOSASe whim he defected 
NOseala. A 	 1'1 	'11:11!‘43. ASS ir.E.-Toot:vd 0m74,1,1 -.74v 	.;41.t.:77 ;v4  "famt2ar 
ainett." Whet be to Maio to the ral, ,tich bee no 	to in deoul=0  the Ca rear bla 
with thrai y tors qf cft at sait.Feary, 	hialogory. FrAt:61y ed4oa 	 
aolitary. tree 

 
 which be will go liter.? ,eak to /brawls? 

Ones the Cla knew What be sotid  &boat this the aoglstonimos deci4ed, fact ant ragman 
not being ispedimants, that Boyeaho was risktat him life to dim:1=16ra al;oat Oswald. Boil. 
Rio sacs is not ...entino4Lt in the Warr= report. 

With the willing 	of id jodges the opoetm have takes a proper %ad nacetaary 
CIA ex:apt:kat end shatToned it to eviseerato tam Set. 

ihat I get arisi  do not it coder the Act is of no pa , interest to me. If could 
bop* to Ilia long oneugb to vat* what I have Vd ho a hap,1 et/to/shah. 	tho 	oolong 
itch, 1 th4nk, and leavidg records for roung people and ac la. do do good thin -with 
sloe late. 	neer, lie, bow aboat givinc 	Dignzt and the CIL. end ktstett. A whirl? 

Dollaa, b..7 the way, hal! some ;wolfram footage 	the!: ppahing Ope mrsA and ,,totem t porting 

	

the °the.: on 	4.sah 	 l'40r. 

the poinl abeTe a spook csa 
cept it. -41i.ed l unwise 
_Lag tat thoai:tt it vas 


